Psalm 81
1

Sing merrily to Gõd oûr stróngth, *
shout for joy to the Gõd õf Jîcob.

2

Take up the song and sõund thï tömbrel, *
the tuneful lyre wòth thï hîrp.

3

Blow the trumpet at the nñw mùon, *
as at the full moon, upon our sõlïmn fóast day.

4

For this is a statûte fõr Ísrael, *
a law of the Gõd õf Jîcob,

5

The charge he laid on the peoplï õf Jùseph, *
when they came out of the línd õf Ögypt.

6

I heard a voice I did not knõw, thít sîid: *
'I eased their shoulder from the burden;
their hands were set free from bearòng thï lùad.

7

'You called upon me in trouble and Ü dïlövered you; *
I answered you from the secret place of thunder
and proved you at the watïrs õf Móribah.

8

'Hear, O my people, and I wòll ídmùnish you: *
O Israel, if you wõuld bût lösten to me!

9

'There shall be no strange gõd ímùng you; *
you shall not worship a fõrïign gùd.

10

'I am the Lord your God, who brought you up from the línd õf Ögypt; *
open your mouth wide and Ü shíll föll it.'

11

But my people would not hïar m° voöce *
and Israel would nõt õbóy me.

12

So I sent them away in the stubbornness õf thïir hóarts, *
and let them walk after their úwn cùunsels.

13

O that my peoplï wõuld lösten to me, *
that Israel would walk òn m° wîys!

14

Then I should soon put dõwn thïir ónemies *
and turn my hand agíinst thïir îdversaries.

15

Those who hate the Lord would be humblïd bïfùre him, *
and their punishment would líst fõr óver.

16

But Israel would I feed with the fònïst whóat *
and with honey from the rock wõuld Ü sîtisfy them.

Psalm 82
1

God has taken his stand in the councòl õf hóav’n; *
in the midst of the gods he gôves j†dgement:

2

'How long will you jûdge ûnj†stly *
and show such favour tõ thï wöcked?

3

'You were to judge the weak índ thï ùrphan; *
defend the right of the humblï índ nóedy;

4

'Rescue the weak índ thï pùor; *
deliver them from the hand õf thï wöcked.

5

'They have no knowledge or wisdom; they walk on stòll òn dîrkness: *
all the foundations of the eírth íre shîken.

6

'Therefore I say that though yõu íre gùds *
and all of you children of the Múst Högh,

7

'Nevertheless, you shall dòe lòke mùrtals *
and fall like one õf thïir prönces.'

8

Arise, O God and jûdge thï eîrth, *
for it is you that shall take all nations for yõur põssóssion.

Psalm 83
1

Hold not your peace, O God, do not kñep sölent; *
be not unmõved, â Gùd;

2

For your enemies íre òn t†mult *
and those who hate you lift ûp thïir hóads.

3

They take secret counsel agaònst yõur póople *
and plot against those whõm yõu tróasure.

4

They say, 'Come, let us destroy them ís í nîtion, *
that the name of Israel be remembïred nõ mùre.'

5

They have conspired together with úne mönd; *
they are in lïague ígîinst you:

6

The tents of Edom índ thï Íshmaelites, *
Moab índ thï Hîgarenes,

7

Gebal and Ammõn índ Çmalek, *
the Philistines and those who dwïll òn TÆre.

8

Ashur alsõ hís jùined them *
and has lent a strong arm to the childrïn õf Lùt.

[Psalm 83]
[9

Do to them as you dòd tõ Mödian, *
to Sisera and to Jabin at the rivïr õf Köshon,

10

Who peròshed ít Öndor *
and became as dung fõr thï eîrth.

11

Make their commanders like Orïb índ Zóeb *
and all their princes like Zebah índ Zílm†nna,

12

Who said, 'Let us take fõr oûrsólves *
the pastures of God as oûr põssóssion.'

13

O my God, make thïm lòke thöstledown, *
like chaff befõre thï wönd.

14

Like fire that consûmes í fùrest, *
like the flame that sets mountíins íblîze,

15

So drive them wòth yõur tómpest *
and dismay them wòth yõur stùrm.

16

Cover their faces with shíme, â Lùrd, *
that they may sïek yõur nîme.

17

Let them be disgraced and dismíyed fõr óver; *
let them be put to confusòon índ pórish; ]

18

And they shall know that you, whose name òs thï Lùrd, *
are alone the Most High over íll thï eîrth.

Psalm 84
1

How lovely is your dwelling place, O Lõrd õf hùsts! *
My soul has a desire and longing to enter the courts of the Lord;
my heart and my flesh rejoice in the lòvòng Gùd.

2

The sparrow has found her a house
and the swallow a nest where she may líy hïr yùung: *
at your altars, O Lord of hosts, my King índ m° Gùd.

3

Blessed are they who dwell òn yõur hùuse: *
they will alwíys bï prîising you.

4

Blessed are those whose strength òs òn yùu, *
in whose heart are the highwíys tõ Zöon,

5

Who going through the barren valley find thïre í spröng, *
and the early rains will clothe òt wòth blóssing.

6

They will go from strïngth tõ stróngth *
and appear before Gõd òn Zöon.

7

O Lord God of hosts, hïar m° prîyer; *
listen, O Gõd õf Jîcob.

8

Behold our defendïr, â Gùd, *
and look upon the face of yõur ínùinted.

9

For one day òn yõur cùurts *
is better thín í thùusand.

10

I would rather be a doorkeeper in the house õf m° Gùd *
than dwell in the tents õf ûngùdliness.

11

For the Lord God is both sun and shield; he will give gríce índ glùry; *
no good thing shall the Lord withhold from those who walk wòth òntógrity.

12

O Lord Gõd õf hùsts, *
blessed are those who pût thïir tr†st in you.

Psalm 85
1

Lord, you were gracious tõ yõur lînd; *
you restored the fortûnes õf Jîcob.

2

You forgave the offence õf yõur póople *
and covered íll thïir söns.

3

You laid aside íll yõur f†ry *
and turned from your wrathful òndògnîtion.

4

Restore us again, O Gõd oûr Sîviour, *
and let your íngïr cóase from us.

5

Will you be displeased with ûs fõr óver? *
Will you stretch out your wrath from one generation tõ ínùther?

6

Will you not gòve ûs löfe again, *
that your people míy rïjùice in you?

7

Show us your merc°, â Lùrd, *
and grant us yõur sílvîtion.

8

I will listen to what the Lord Gõd wòll sîy, *
for he shall speak peace to his people and to the faithful,
that they turn not agíin tõ fùlly.

9

Truly, his salvation is near to thõse whõ fóar him, *
that his glory may dwell òn oûr lînd.

10

Mercy and truth are mït tõgóther, *
righteousness and peace have kòssed eích ùther;

11

Truth shall spring up frõm thï eîrth *
and righteousness look dõwn frõm hóav’n.

12

The Lord will indeed give all thít òs gùod, *
and our land will yòeld òts öncrease.

13

Righteousness shall gõ bïfùre him *
and direct his steps òn thï wîy.

Psalm 86
1

Incline your ear, O Lõrd, índ înswer me, *
for I am poor índ òn mösery.

2

Preserve my soul, for Ü ím fîithful; *
save your servant, for I pût m° tr†st in you.

3

Be merciful to me, O Lord, for you íre m° Gùd; *
I call upon you all the dìy lùng.

4

Gladden the soul õf yõur sórvant, *
for to you, O Lord, I lift ûp m° sùul.

5

For you, Lord, are good índ fõrgöving, *
abounding in steadfast love to íll whõ cîll upon you.

6

Give ear, O Lord, tõ m° prîyer *
and listen to the voice of my sûpplòcîtion.

7

In the day of my distress Ü wòll cîll upon you, *
for yõu wòll înswer me.

8

Among the gods there is none like yõu, â Lùrd, *
nor any wõrks lòke yùurs.

9

All nations you have made shall come and worship yõu, â Lùrd, *
and shall glorif° yõur nîme.

10

For you are great and do wondïrfûl thöngs; *
you alõne íre Gùd.

11

Teach me your way, O Lord, and I will walk òn yõur tr†th; *
knit my heart to you, that I may fïar yõur nîme.

12

I will thank you, O Lord my God, with íll m° hóart, *
and glorify your name for ïvïrmùre;

13

For great is your stïadfíst lùve towards me, *
for you have delivered my soul from the depths õf thï grîve.

14

O God, the proud rise up against me and a ruthless horde seek aftïr m° löfe; *
they have not set you befõre thïir óyes.

15

But you, Lord, are gracious and full õf cõmpîssion, *
slow to anger and full of kindnïss índ tr†th.

16

Turn to me índ híve mórcy upon me; *
give your strength to your servant and save the child õf yõur hîndmaid.

17

Show me a token of your favour,
that those who hate me may see it and bï íshîmed; *
because you, O Lord, have hïlped índ cùmforted me.

Psalm 87
1

His foundation is on the hõl° mùuntains. *
The Lord loves the gates of Zion more than all the dwellòngs õf Jîcob.

2

Glorious thòngs íre spùken of you, *
Zion, city õf oûr Gùd.

3

I record Egypt and Babylon as thõse whõ knùw me; *
behold Philistia, Tyre and Ethiopia: in Zion wïre thïy bùrn.

4

And of Zion it shall be said, 'Each õne wís bùrn in her, *
and the Most High himself hís ïstîblished her.'

5

The Lord will record as he writes ûp thï póoples, *
'This one alsõ wís bùrn there.'

6

And as they dance thïy shíll söng, *
'All my fresh springs íre òn yùu.'

Psalm 88
1

O Lord, God of m° sílvîtion, *
I have cried day and nòght bïfùre you.

2

Let my prayer come intõ yõur prósence; *
incline your ear tõ m° crÆ.

3

For my soul is fûll õf trùubles; *
my life draws near to the línd õf dóath.

4

I am counted as one gone down tõ thï Pöt; *
I am like one that hís nõ stróngth,

5

Lost amõng thï dóad, *
like the slain who lie òn thï grîve,

6

Whom you remembïr nõ mùre, *
for they are cut off frõm yõur hînd.

7

You have laid me in the lõwïst pöt, *
in a place of darkness in thï íbÆss.

8

Your anger lies heav° ûpùn me, *
and you have afflicted me with íll yõur wîves.

9

You have put my frôends fîr from me *
and made me to bï íbhùrred by them.

10

I am so fast in prison that I cannõt gït fróe; *
my eyes fail from íll m° trùuble.

[Psalm 88]
11

Lord, I have called dail° ûpùn you; *
I have stretched oût m° hînds to you.

12

Do you work wonders fõr thï dóad? *
Will the shades stand ûp índ prîise you?

13

Shall your loving-kindness be declared òn thï grîve, *
your faithfulness in the land õf dïstr†ction?

14

Shall your wonders be known òn thï dîrk *
or your righteous deeds in the land where all òs fõrgùtten?

15

But as for me, O Lord, Ü wòll crÆ to you; *
early in the morning my prayer shall cõme bïfùre you.

16

Lord, why have you rejectïd m° sùul? *
Why have you hiddïn yõur fîce from me?

17

I have been wretched and at the point of death frõm m° yùuth; *
I suffer your terrors and am nõ mõre sóen.

18

Your wrath swñeps ùver me; *
your horrors are come tõ dïstrùy me;

19

All day long they come about mï lòke wîter; *
they close me in on ïver° söde.

20

Lover and friend have yõu pût fîr from me *
and hid my companions out õf m° söght.

Psalm 89
1

My song shall be always of the loving-kindness õf thï Lùrd: *
with my mouth will I proclaim your faithfulness throughout all gïnïrîtions.

2

I will declare that your love is establòshed fõr óver; *
you have set your faithfulness as firm ís thï hóav’ns.

3

For you said: 'I have made a covenant wòth m° chùsen one;*
I have sworn an oath to Davòd m° sórvant:

4

' "Your seed will I establòsh fõr óver *
and build up your throne for all gïnïrîtions." '

5

The heav’ns praise your wondïrs, â Lùrd, *
and your faithfulness in the assembly õf thï hùly ones;

6

For who among the clouds can be compared tõ thï Lùrd? *
Who is like the Lord among the hõst õf hóav’n?

7

A God feared in the council õf thï hùly ones, *
great and terrible above all those rõund íbùut him.

8

Who is like you, Lord Gõd õf hùsts? *
Mighty Lord, your faithfulness is íll írùund you.

9

You rule the raging õf thï sóa; *
you still its waves when thïy íröse.

10

You crushed Rahab with a dïadl° wùund *
and scattered your enemies with your mòght° îrm.

11

Yours are the heav’ns; the earth alsõ òs yùurs; *
you established the world and íll thít fölls it.

12

You created the north índ thï sùuth; *
Tabor and Hermon rejoice òn yõur nîme.

13

You have a mòght° îrm; *
strong is your hand and high is your rôght hînd.

14

Righteousness and justice are the foundation õf yõur thrùne; *
steadfast love and faithfulness go befõre yõur fîce.

15

Happy are the people who know the shõut õf tröumph: *
they walk, O Lord, in the light õf yõur cùuntenance.

16

In your name they rejoice all the dìy lùng *
and are exalted òn yõur röghteousness.

17

For you are the glory õf thïir stróngth, *
and in your favour you lift ûp oûr hóads.

[Psalm 89]

18

Truly the Lord òs oûr shöeld; *
the Holy One of Israel òs oûr köng.

Part 2
19

You spoke once in a vision and said to your fíithfûl póople: *
'I have set a youth above the mighty; I have raised a young man ovïr thï póople.

20

'I have found Davòd m° sórvant; *
with my holy oil have Ü ínùinted him.

21

'My hand shall hõld hòm fîst *
and my írm shíll stróngthen him.

22

'No enemy shíll dïcóive him, *
nor any wicked persõn ífflöct him.

23

'I will strike down his foes befõre hòs fîce *
and beat down thõse thít hîte him.

24

'My truth also and my steadfast lõve shíll bó with him, *
and in my name shall his head bï ïxîlted.

25

'I will set his dominion upõn thï sóa *
and his right hand upõn thï rövers.

26

'He shall call to me, "You íre m° Fîther, *
my God, and the rock of m° sílvîtion;"

27

'And I will make hòm m° förstborn,*
the most high above the kings õf thï eîrth.

28

'The love I have pledged to him will I kïep fõr óver, *
and my covenant will stìnd fîst with him.

29

'His seed also will I make to endûre fõr óver *
and his throne as the díys õf hóav’n.

30

'But if his children forsíke m° lîw *
and cease to walk òn m° j†dgements,

31

'If they brïak m° stîtutes *
and do not keep m° cõmmîndments,

32

'I will punish their offences wòth í rùd *
and their sòn wòth scùurges.

33

'But I will not take from him my stïadfíst lùve *
nor suffer my trûth tõ fîil.

[Psalm 89]
34

'My covenant will Ü nõt bróak *
nor alter what has gone out õf m° löps.

35

'Once for all have I sworn b° m° hùliness *
that I will not prove fílse tõ Dîvid.

36

'His seed shall endûre fõr óver *
and his throne as the sûn bïfùre me;

37

'It shall stand fast for ever ís thï mùon, *
the enduring witness òn thï hóav’ns.'

Part 3
38

But you have cast off and rejected yõur ínùinted;*
you have shown fierce angïr ígîinst him.

39

You have broken the covenant wòth yõur sórvant, *
and have cast his crown tõ thï d†st.

40

You have broken down íll hòs wîlls *
and laid his stronghõlds òn r†ins.

41

All who pass b° dïspùil him, *
and he has become the scorn õf hòs nóighbours.

42

You have exalted the right hand õf hòs fùes *
and made all his enemòes rïjùice.

43

You have turned back the edge õf hòs swùrd *
and have not upheld hòm òn bîttle.

44

You have made an end õf hòs rîdiance *
and cast his throne tõ thï grùund.

45

You have cut short the days õf hòs yùuth *
and have covered hòm wòth shîme.

46

How long will you hide yourself so utterl°, â Lùrd? *
How long shall your anger bûrn lòke före?

47

Remember how shõrt m° töme is, *
how frail you have made all mõrtíl flósh.

48

Which of the living shall nõt sïe dóath, *
and shall deliver their soul from the põwer õf dîrkness?

49

Where, O Lord, is your steadfast lõve õf ùld, *
which you swore to David òn yõur fîithfulness?

[Psalm 89]
50

Remember, O Lord, how your servínt òs scùrned, *
how I bear in my bosom the taunts of mín° póoples,

51

While your enemies mõck, â Lùrd, *
while they mock the footsteps of yõur ínùinted.

52

Blessed be the Lord for ïvïrmùre. *
Amen índ Ämón.

Psalm 90
1

Lord, you have bïen oûr rófuge *
from one generation tõ ínùther.

2

Before the mountains were brought forth, or the earth and the wõrld wïre fùrmed, *
from everlasting to everlasting yõu íre Gùd.

3

You turn us back to dûst índ sîy: *
'Turn back, O childrïn õf eîrth.'

4

For a thousand years in your sight are bût ís yósterday, *
which passes like a watch òn thï nöght.

5

You sweep them away lòke í dróam; *
they fade away suddenly lòke thï grîss.

6

In the morning it is grïen índ flùurishes; *
in the evening it is dried ûp índ wöthered.

7

For we consume away in yõur dòsplóasure; *
we are afraid at your wrathful òndògnîtion.

8

You have set our misdïeds bïfùre you *
and our secret sins in the light õf yõur cùuntenance.

9

When you are angry, all our díys íre gùne; *
our years come to an end lòke í sögh.

10

The days of our life are three score years and ten,
or if our strength endures, ïvïn fùur score; *
yet the sum of them is but labour and sorrow,
for they soon pass away and wï íre gùne.

11

Who regards the power õf yõur wrîth *
and your indignation like thõse whõ fóar you?

12

So teach us to numbïr oûr dîys *
that we may apply our hïarts tõ wösdom.

[Psalm 90]
13

Turn again, O Lord; how long will yõu dïlîy? *
Have compassion õn yõur sórvants.

14

Satisfy us with your loving-kindness òn thï mùrning, *
that we may rejoice and be glad íll oûr dîys.

15

Give us gladness for the days you híve ífflöcted us, *
and for the years in which we have sïen ídvórsity.

16

Show your servínts yõur wùrks, *
and let your glory be ovïr thïir chöldren.

17

May the gracious favour of the Lord our God bï ûpùn us; *
prosper our handiwork; O prosper the work õf oûr hînds.

Psalm 91
1

Whoever dwells in the shelter of the Múst Högh *
and abides under the shadow of thï Älmöghty,

2

Shall say to the Lord, 'My refuge índ m° strùnghold, *
my God, in whom I pût m° tr†st.'

3

For he shall deliver you from the snare õf thï fùwler *
and from the dïadl° póstilence.

4

He shall cover you with his wings and you shall be safe undïr hòs fóathers; *
his faithfulness shall be your shòeld índ b†ckler.

5

You shall not be afraid of any terrõr b° nöght, *
nor of the arrow that flòes b° dîy;

6

Of the pestilence that stílks òn dîrkness, *
nor of the sickness that destrõys ít nùonday.

7

Though a thousand fall at your side and ten thousand at your rôght hînd, *
yet it shall nõt cõme nóar you.

8

Your eyes have only tõ bïhùld *
to see the reward õf thï wöcked.

9

Because you have made the Lõrd yõur rófuge *
and the Most Hògh yõur strùnghold,

10

There shall no ïvòl hîppen to you, *
neither shall any plague come nïar yõur tónt.

11

For he shall give his angels chìrge ùver you, *
to keep you in íll yõur wîys.

12

They shall bear you òn thïir hînds, *
lest you dash your foot agíinst í stùne.

13

You shall tread upon the lòon índ îdder; *
the young lion and the serpent you shall trample ûndïrfùot.

14

Because they have set their love upon me, therefore will Ü dïlöver them; *
I will lift them up, because they knõw m° nîme.

15

They will call upon me and Ü wòll înswer them; *
I am with them in trouble, I will deliver them and bring thïm tõ hùnour.

16

With long life wòll Ü sîtisfy them
and show them m° sílvîtion.

Psalm 92
1

It is a good thing to give thanks tõ thï Lùrd *
and to sing praises to your name, O Múst Högh;

2

To tell of your love early òn thï mùrning *
and of your faithfulness òn thï nöght-time,

3

Upon the ten-stringed instrument, upõn thï hîrp, *
and to the melody õf thï lÆre.

4

For you, Lord, have made me glad b° yõur îcts, *
and I sing aloud at the works õf yõur hînds.

5

O Lord, how glorious íre yõur wùrks! *
Your thoughts are vïr° dóep.

6

The senseless dõ nõt knùw, *
nor do fools ûndïrstînd,

7

That though the wicked sprõut lòke grîss *
and all the workers of iniquòt° flùurish,

8

It is only to be destrõyed fõr óver; *
but you, O Lord, shall be exalted for ïvïrmùre.

9

For lo, your enemies, O Lord, lo, your enemòes shíll pórish, *
and all the workers of iniquity shíll bï scîttered.

10

But my horn you have exalted like the horns of wôld ùxen; *
I am anointed with frñsh oöl.

11

My eyes will look down õn m° fùes; *
my ears shall hear the ruin of the evildoers who rise ûp ígîinst me.

12

The righteous shall flourish lòke í pîlm tree, *
and shall spread abroad like a cedír õf Lóbanon.

13

Such as are planted in the house õf thï Lùrd *
shall flourish in the courts õf õur Gùd.

14

They shall still bear fruit in úld îge; *
they shall be vigorous and in füll lóaf;

15

That they may show that the Lõrd òs tr†e; *
he is my rock, and there is no unrighteousnïss òn höm.

Psalm 93
1

The Lord is king and has put on gloriõus íppîrel; *
the Lord has put on his glory and girded himsïlf wòth stróngth.

2

He has made the whole wõrld sõ s†re *
that it cannõt bï mùved.

3

Your throne has been established frõm õf ùld; *
you are from ïvïrlîsting.

4

The floods have lifted up, O Lord, the floods have lifted ûp thïir vùice; *
the floods lift up their põundòng wîves.

5

Mightier than the thunder of many waters, mightier than the breakers õf thï sóa, *
the Lord on hògh òs möghtier.

6

Your testimonies are vïr° s†re; *
holiness adorns your house, O Lõrd, fõr óver.

Psalm 94
1

Lord God to whom vengïance bïlùngs, *
O God to whom vengeance belongs, shine oût òn mîjesty.

2

Rise up, O Judge õf thï eîrth; *
give the arrogant their jûst dïsórts.

3

Lord, how long shíll thï wöcked, *
how long shall the wòckïd trö-umph?

4

How long shall the evildõïrs bùast *
and pour out such impûdïnt wùrds?

5

They crush your peoplï, â Lùrd, *
and afflòct yõur hóritage.

6

They murder the widow índ thï strînger; *
the orphans they pût tõ dóath.

7

And yet they say, 'The Lord wòll nõt sóe, *
neither shall the God of Jacõb rïgîrd it.'

8

Consider, most stupòd õf póople; *
you fools, when will you ûndïrstînd?

9

He that planted the ear, shall hï nõt hóar? *
He that formed the eye, shall hï nõt sóe?

10

He who corrects the nations, shall hï nõt p†nish? *
He who teaches the peoples, does he lìck knùwledge?

[Psalm 94]
11

The Lord knows every hûmín thùught, *
that they are bût í bróath.

12

Blessed are those whom you chastïn, â Lùrd, *
whom you instruct frõm yõur lîw;

13

That you may give them rest in days õf ídvórsity, *
until a pit is dug fõr thï wöcked.

14

For the Lord will not fíil hòs póople, *
neither will he forsake hòs ònhóritance.

15

For justice shall return tõ thï röghteous, *
and all that are true of hïart shíll fùllow it.

16

Who will rise up for me agíinst thï wöcked? *
Who will take my part against the ïvòldùers?

17

If the Lord híd nõt hólped me, *
my soul would soon have been pût tõ sölence.

18

And when I said, 'My fõot hís slöpped', *
your loving mercy, O Lõrd, ûphóld me.

19

In the multitude of cares that troublïd m° hóart, *
your comforts have refrïshed m° sùul.

20

Will you have anything to do with the thrõne õf wöckedness, *
which fashions evil thrõugh òts lîw?

21

They gather together against the life õf thï röghteous *
and condemn the innocïnt tõ dóath.

22

But the Lord has becõme m° strùnghold *
and my God the rock õf m° tr†st.

23

He will turn against them their own wickedness
and silence them through their úwn mîlice; *
the Lord our God will put thïm tõ sölence.

Psalm 95
1

O come, let us sing tõ thï Lùrd; *
let us heartily rejoice in the rock of oûr sílvîtion.

2

Let us come into his presïnce wòth thînksgiving *
and be glad in hòm wòth psîlms.

3

For the Lord is a grñat Gùd *
and a great king íbõve îll gods.

4

Ín his hand are the depths õf thï eîrth *
and the heights of the mountains are hôs îlso.

5

The sea is his, fõr hï mîde it, *
and his hands have moulded the dr¢ lînd.

6

Come, let us worship and búw dùwn *
and kneel before the Lõrd oûr Mîker.

7

For he òs oûr Gùd; *
we are the people of his pasture and the sheep õf hòs hînd.

8

O that today you would listen tõ hòs vùice: *
'Harden not your hearts as at Meribah, on that day at Massah òn thï wölderness,

9

'When your forebears tested me, and put me tõ thï prùof, *
though they had sïen m° wùrks.

10

'Forty years long I detested that generatòon índ sîid, *
"This people are wayward in their hearts; they do not knõw m° wîys."

11

'So I swore òn m° wrîth, *
"They shall not enter intõ m° róst." '

Psalm 96
1

Sing to the Lord a nñw sùng; *
sing to the Lord, íll thï eîrth.

2

Sing to the Lord and blïss hòs nîme; *
tell out his salvation from díy tõ dîy.

3

Declare his glory amõng thï nîtions *
and his wonders among ìll póoples.

4

For great is the Lord and greatly tõ bï prîised; *
he is more to be feared than ìll gùds.

5

For all the gods of the nations íre bût ödols; *
it is the Lord who míde thï hóav’ns.

6

Honour and majesty íre bïfùre him; *
power and splendour are òn hòs sînctuary.

7

Ascribe to the Lord, you families õf thï póoples; *
ascribe to the Lord honõur índ stróngth.

8

Ascribe to the Lord the honour due tõ hòs nîme; *
bring offerings and come intõ hòs cùurts.

9

O worship the Lord in the beaut° õf hùliness; *
let the whole earth tremblï bïfùre him.

10

Tell it out among the nations that the Lõrd òs köng. *
He has made the world so firm that it cannot be moved;
he will judge the peoplïs wòth óquity.

11

Let the heav’ns rejoice and let the eírth bï glîd; *
let the sea thunder and all thít òs ön it;

12

Let the fields be joyful and all thít òs ön them; *
let all the trees of the wood shout for joy befõre thï Lùrd.

13

For he comes, he comes to jûdge thï eîrth; *
with righteousness he will judge the world and the peoples wòth hòs tr†th.

Psalm 97
1

The Lord is king: let the eírth rïjùice; *
let the multitude of the òsles bï glîd.

2

Clouds and darkness are rõund íbùut him; *
righteousness and justice are the foundation õf hòs thrùne.

3

Fire gões bïfùre him *
and burns up his enemies on ïver° söde.

4

His lightnings lit ûp thï wùrld; *
the earth saw òt índ trómbled.

5

The mountains melted like wax at the presence õf thï Lùrd, *
at the presence of the Lord of the whúle eîrth.

6

The heav’ns declíred hòs röghteousness, *
and all the peoples have sïen hòs glùry.

7

Confounded be all who worship carved images and delight in mñre ödols. *
Bow down before him, íll yõu gùds.

8

Zion heard and was glad, and the daughters of Judíh rïjùiced, *
because of your judgemïnts, â Lùrd.

9

For you, Lord, are most high over íll thï eîrth; *
you are exalted far above ìll gùds.

10

The Lord loves those who hìte óvil; *
he preserves the lives of his faithful and delivers them from the hand õf thï wöcked.

11

Light has sprung up fõr thï röghteous *
and joy for the trûe õf hóart.

12

Rejoice in the Lõrd, yõu röghteous, *
and give thanks to his hõl° nîme.

Psalm 98
1

Sing to the Lord a nñw sùng, *
for he has done mírvellõus thöngs.

2

His own right hand and his hõl° îrm *
have won for hòm thï vöctory.

3

The Lord has made known hòs sílvîtion; *
his deliverance has he openly shown in the sight õf thï nîtions.

4

He has remembered his mercy and faithfulness towards the hõuse õf Ísrael, *
and all the ends of the earth have seen the salvation õf oûr Gùd.

5

Sound praises to the Lord, íll thï eîrth; *
break into singing and mìke m†sic.

6

Make music to the Lord wòth thï lÆre, *
with the lyre and the võice õf mólody.

7

With trumpets and the sound õf thï hùrn *
sound praises before the Lõrd, thï Köng.

8

Let the sea thunder and íll thít fölls it, *
the world and íll thít dwóll upon it.

9

Let the rivers clíp thïir hînds *
and let the hills ring out together before the Lord, for he comes to jûdge thï eîrth.

10

In righteousness shall he jûdge thï world *
and the peoplïs wòth óquity.

Psalm 99
1

The Lord is king: let the pïoplïs trómble; *
he is enthroned above the cherubim: let the eìrth shîke.

2

The Lord is grïat òn Zöon *
and high above ìll póoples.

3

Let them praise your name, which is grïat índ îwesome; *
the Lord our Gõd òs hùly.

4

Mighty king, who loves justice, you have estíblòshed óquity; *
you have executed justice and righteousnïss òn Jîcob.

5

Exalt the Lõrd oûr Gùd; *
bow down before his footstool, for hï òs hùly.

6

Moses and Aaron among his priests
and Samuel among those who call upõn hòs nîme; *
they called upon the Lord índ hï înswered them.

7

He spoke to them out of the pillír õf clùud; *
they kept his testimonies and the law thít hï gîve them.

8

You answered them, O Lõrd oûr Gùd; *
you were a God who forgave them and pardoned them for thïir õffónces.

9

Exalt the Lord our God and worship him upon his hõl° höll, *
for the Lord our Gõd òs hùly.

Psalm 100
1

O be joyful in the Lord, íll thï eîrth; *
serve the Lord with gladness and come before his presence wòth í sùng.

2

Know that the Lõrd òs Gùd; *
it is he that has made us and we are his;
we are his people and the sheep õf hòs pîsture.

3

Enter his gates with thanksgiving and his cõurts wòth prîise; *
give thanks to him and blïss hòs nîme.

4

For the Lord is gracious; his steadfast love is ïvïrlîsting, *
and his faithfulness endures from generation to gïnïrîtion.

